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The Graduate Program

The Department of Mathematics offers programs leading to the degree of Doctor of Philosophy and several masters degrees: Master of Arts and Master of Science in Mathematics, Master of Statistics, Master of Science in Mathematics with Emphasis in Teaching, Master of Computational Engineering and Science, Master of Science for Secondary School Teachers and Professional Master in Science and Technology.

The goal of our program is to provide mathematical breadth and high quality research training in an informal and pleasant atmosphere with small class sizes and individual attention. To this end, although the University of Utah has over 31,000 students, the Department maintains a relatively small number of graduate students. We have an active and expanding research faculty and an extensive program of postdoctoral instructors and distinguished visiting scholars. A broadly based graduate curriculum and research seminars create a rich environment for learning and research.

Scholarships

Financial support is available as teaching assistantships and research assistantships. Support levels start from $15,000. Academic year tuition waivers and health benefits are included.

Research Areas

- algebraic geometry
- commutative algebra
- differential geometry
- geometric group theory
- group & representation theory
- materials & fluids
- mathematical biology
- mathematical finance
- number theory
- numerical analysis
- partial differential equations
- probability
- statistics

The University

The University of Utah is located at the foot of the Wasatch mountains and overlooks Salt Lake City, the cultural, commercial and professional center of the Intermountain West. The University is accredited by the Northwest Association of Schools and Colleges. The Mathematics Department was ranked by a 2009 NRC Study in the top 25 public universities, as defined by the American Mathematical Society.
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For New Graduate Students

The Department has developed special courses to help graduate students adjust to graduate life. This was made possible by the support of two recent NSF-VIGRE (Vertical Integration of Research and Education) grants.

Entering students who are new to teaching take the two week departmental TA Training Workshop before fall classes start. The TA training is led by faculty who are outstanding teachers. Students prepare syllabi and tests, and give practice lectures daily, some of which are videotaped. During the semester, students meet with their course coordinators periodically to discuss classroom issues.

A necessary part of any professional mathematician's education is to acquire an appreciation of mathematics beyond their area of interest, especially about other mathematics being done at Utah. Three courses are specifically meant to address this: Survival, Graduate Colloquium, and Early Research Directions. The Survival Course, taken by first year students, focusses on tools of the mathematician: internet, library, presentation graphics, and writing and lecturing on research. Our graduate students run a popular weekly Graduate Colloquium which is open to all. Advanced students and faculty present interesting topics at a first year student level. The ERD course offers faculty the chance to present over several lectures a fairly detailed introduction to their areas of study.

Salt Lake City

In surveys of newcomers, the most frequently mentioned advantages to graduate life in Salt Lake City are the congenial atmosphere in the Department, the low cost of living and the recreational opportunities. Salt Lake City is close to some of the most spectacular recreation sites in North America. Hiking, rock climbing, biking, boating fishing and excellent skiing are nearby. Bryce, Zion, Arches, Monument Valley, and Canyonlands National Parks, seven national monuments, two national recreation areas, and one national historic site are all within a day's drive of campus.

盐湖城

在新来者的调查中，提到的盐湖城作为研究生生活的优点包括这个城市友好的气氛，生活费用低以及各种娱乐活动的机会。盐湖城靠近北美最壮观的娱乐场所。徒步旅行、攀岩、骑自行车、划船捕鱼和优良的滑雪都是可以的。布赖斯、zion、阿什、纪念碑谷和峡谷地国家公园、7个国家纪念碑、2个国家娱乐区和一个国家历史遗址都是在一天的路程范围内的。

Besides the acclaimed Ballet West, Utah Symphony and Utah Opera, independent theater and music performances thrive in the Valley.

In addition to an intercollegiate sports teams, Utah is now a member of the PAC 12, Salt Lake City has major league soccer (Real Salt Lake), basketball (Utah Jazz) and minor league hockey (Grizzlies), baseball (Bees) and arena football (Blaze) teams. For more information consult the Utah travel site www.utah.com.

The Utah Transit Authority (UTA) provides transportation via bus routes and light rail lines. Enrolled University students receive a free UTA year-round pass.

除了著名的芭蕾舞团、犹他州交响乐团和犹他州歌剧之外，独立的剧院和音乐表演在山谷中繁荣发展。

在大学间体育的团队中，犹他在PAC 12中是一个成员，盐湖城有职业足球（Real Salt Lake），篮球（犹他州爵士队）和职业冰球（Grizzlies），棒球（Bees）和室内足球（Blaze）队。有关更多信息请访问犹他州旅游网站www.utah.com。

犹他州交通管理局（UTA）提供通过公交线路和轻轨线路的交通服务。注册的大学学生可以得到UTA一年的免费年卡。

For more information & to apply, visit
www.math.utah.edu/grad

Direct questions to:
Andrejs Treibergs
Director of Graduate Studies
treiberg@math.utah.edu
801 581 – 8350